
by Ned WaïkmanABC-TV annoUnced tôday, in,~
the wake <of the overwheiming
reaction to its preseritation of
"dThe-Day After," pIarIstq unveil a

~Day After week ly series, tenîtativem
ly titled, "The D-ay Af ter-a gain and
again and again ..... "

The planned' new show,
slotted as a summer replac-ement,
is, based on the movie which
depicted the obliteration of Kçar-
sas City during a nuclear war.

Representatives of ABC caied
the new program a serlous drama
with light-hearted human touches
- kin[of like the "Waltons face
doomsday." Ihe Day After - again
and again ,and again will feature a
different American city~ being
~demoished by Russian ICBM's
each week. The show will spotlight
guest stars lîke Dennis (Emerald
Point-NAS)1 Weaver and Gavin,
(Love Boat) -MacLe.xl playing city
officiais desperately tryirng to save
their cities before being f ried to a
crisp after the Iast commercial
break.

When reached for comment,
ABC Entertainment Head Harr
Brandon said he was excited and
enthusiastic about the project,
commenting I feel people want

nd what better way than, by,
seeing their favourite stars fig ht

the red menace."
"And the realty neat thing,"

*Brandon chuckled, "is that 'onie

week a city might nar rowly avoid
bêlng reduc-ed to rubble and the

instance," he contlnued, "wel,
have one episode planned where
tuest stars Larry Hagman and Bill,DaIIy (both formerIy of "I DreamOf eannie") are reunited to ply
American agents in Moscow who
foil an attempt to blow-up Fargo,
North, Dakota,"

"That's one l'min ooking
forward to myseif," laue lhed Bran-
don. "And 1I can teil you onething," promised Brandon, "we'l
keep you in suspense."ý

Although the-new program
will cost staggering amounts to
produce- each week, Brandon is
committed, "I feel ratings, I tnean
public education, is worth any
price."

When asked if he feltthis new
show was slightly irresponsible in
that it might lessen the' public's
perceived danger of nuclear war,
B randon said, "t1 don't u ndersta nd
the question."

Brandon said cities targeted
for "Irradiation" - in upcoming
episodes include Terre Haute, Des.
Moine, Rockyford and the city,
everyone loves-to hate,Cleveland.

.As an added feature,- the
syndicated program,- "Entertain-
ment Tonight" has agreed to set-
up a telephone Poli whereby-
viewers witI call in voting on, the
city they would like to see blown
to smithereens on a -future
épisode.

oermty Presdent Myer liotqwitz (centre) 4ddtg
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Geta way buYSUc
The Getaway recentty.con-

cluded negotiations to buy the
financially troubled University of.
Alberta.

"tjust so.glad the whole
thing is finally ovckr," said former'
University Vice-President Finance
and Administration Lorne- Leltch.

"We were so far In debt that

FaI-lweII et s-AI D S
LYNCHBURG VA - Sources
revealed yesterday that Moral
Majority Leader Jerry Falwelt -is
suffering from Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome (AID$
. Falwetl was vlsibly. -shaken
when he met with reporters this
morning. He admitted that bisdoctors had informed'him that he
was suffering f rom the di sease but
he denies ever having had
homosexual relations.

"ht is a plot on the part of the
forces of secutar, humanismi," said
Falwetl, "tbey must bave infected
me in my sleep or something."

1t would neyer have sex witb
a woman let alone a man,"
protested Falwetl. "Why, just tbe
thougbt of two hot sweaty bodies

_passionately embracing each
other until, that moment of ul-
timate happiness .... why, just the

thought of it is disgusting."
The news of Fatwetl's illn

bas caused numerous proble
for the Moral Majority.

The- Washington he2
quaters have been f looded w
irrate tetters of complaint fri
peopte, tbreatening to withdr
from theoraito.

Fatwell's mutti-million dol
Jesus First Corporation whi
markets pins and other retigic
paraphenatia, dropped ten poi
on the stock market ,.befc
trading wvas suspended this aft
noon.

The poor showing of le!
First is considered byrmany exp
to be the main reason for the D
Jones Industriat Average.decli
today.

" tWe thought the Johnt
Baptist shower curtains andt

there just wasn't any hope."
The university is expected to

lose more than two million dollars
this year and the Provinvial
Governiment had threýtened to~
appoint a. receiver- untess
sonihing could be done.

"We sure surprised them with
this move," said Leitcb.

The exact price of the Univer-
sity bas flot been revealed, but It
was asteat," according toCetaway
editor Brent X.

"Power, power, and more
nw r.k2hntedas h2ikk efflliti

run the University mor~e cheaply
but wholrsate, lay-ôffs are not in
the works.

"instead we are golng to
piake alilUniersty adminstrators
Getaway staffers and give thena'
corresponding ait in pay," he
says.w

"The situation was obvious1y
out of hand," says Getaway staffér
Myer Horowitz. "Sornethlng hal
to be done.l1am glad- tuta
responsible and sound organiza-
tion li ke the Getaway took an

Mary Magdalene steak knives up Te o Aw i e e**md
néswere sure sellers," said a Company X sayssteps must be taken to' Brent'sPlace.

ems soemn "but witb this tatest
scappenh,-kww c'BObô fr. goes to cou)I

Nith Despite these setbacks, work
rom is continung on Falweils pet spbis(hnPoi',Cut?

Iraw poecThe Jer"yFalwelt 1An- by Big Aisuabe tnPopeCrt»
notaé Bible. Yelz-CFS-campaign! manager sa uney.ýiqteeol'

Illr It ihould be on the shelves in Robert Lunney is taking thé CFS ide one~p~
rich time for Christmtas," said Fawell's reférendum tô the PoÔpe'sCo Court s yhî f*stdyh
jous personal secretary Lucifer Jones.- Thé announcement fottowsca.

i the "A lot of peopie misinterpret the Supreme Court's décision last 1I t>Ilfk lt> jiist ducky," iys
foree Bible because the language is week to, uphotd d thpJi Wopner. "i've neyer Len a
ter- antiquated" explains Jones. Appeal Côurt's ruling .to suport referendum before."

"The Ki ng lames version is a the Unlversity Disciplinary Panel's But no ýdate has been set for
sus good book but peopte just don't décision to upbold the Discipline, the case to appear on tetevisioti.

ertatk that way anymnore." - 1 Interprétation and Enforcement "It sort -of dépends on wa
t'lie A rather vague expressions (DIE> Board's rulmng.to overtu rn, time Bora and Shah (Bora Laskin 6f

? ie"he wbo tîves by the sword the res4its of the Octoeber 21Cur ad ha
disby the swoird» is much clearer referendü î which saw studentsat Pembeito n e "Butbard) hav

in its modern English équivalent: the U of A vote 10 loini the f ree," asLne."u l~

the Nuke-the Ruskies tiàlthey,,glow' CarwILFdrtooftdrt.pplrsw keeoes
before they cani do it to us." always bas a backlog." Z-

"Anthe prbtm i tht TYere is flot much else we But Judge Wopner insists CFS
people often quote Jesus out of .CS a o"si Lunney, "the is "bigh on the waiting llst, rnght

conex,"sa:ioes smeneUN wllt just not return myrcaIIs." aftrthe case-of tbe woman wbô

suc asmyetfho astuded hebetter place to setule 0etty moped."
tecabings of wur Lorde t heté
it is clear that whený jesus said ',
"L ove thy Neighbour," he actuatty I eeg t a iic d
meant, "Love thy neigbbour utn- by Biff Roppel of the misunderstanding until it
tess he is a faggot, a commie or in 1- Former Eckville mayor and was too late.
the under fifty per cent taxc- high schoot -teachérJae "Before 1 could-do anytbihg,
bra.cket." ' Keegstra was atthe Univeriity the ATA police were at my dodîr.

"If someone read this famous yesterday to protest bis firing by Naturally 1 was sbocked w'hen t,
saying in isola tion, it is easy to see the Alberta Teacher's Association found out what-had happened1.»
hôw they could be mnisled," says (ATA). Myheart goes out tolànyone

confsi W on nte ftu re."t u Speaking at a HILLEL spon- who bas beepi huit by this terrible
c ndn nthebestuprtei'tat"ousored forumýKeegstra said,"Itwas mistake."
And eet u tonpr soat yu alitagreat misunderstandlng, the Keegstra emphatically denles

car ge' yurownperonalyATA had no right to f ire mie." that he has anyl:prejudices towards
autograpbed copy bound in Keegstra was fir ed foi Jews.
genuine naugahide for only a ldel nis rntceains "Some of' my best friends

$1.9."but he says, "I've got notbing have. known people who are
AIDS is a disease which at- 4gainst those sort of people." jewish," lie sayi.

tacks the immune systern.. .11 4 tiapk d, explains TbForuiwas înterrùpted by
found mainfly in thÉgay communi- Keegstra, t'lsthâiffmy ý0ciaI Stud ies Arab Students> Asoatn Presi
ty and' is transmitted sexually 1lssc dent Oscar Ammar.
although some Haitian immigrants wa etn nr~~Carrying a large placard
have also contacted the disease- 1, askeci sooiÏ get proclaimirig "Keegstra the
possibly through unsanitary eaciknsl4 àhTatr"Amrsotd"Qh
hyIdrictines. htth i sprouts" .with the Zionists."'

iniain r ta h i But Keegstra. says he must '41 neyer tbought the volce of
ease is 100 per cent fatal. have tuumbied or something, jamesKeegstr would be silenced

F atwell's personal staff of tecause somre 161 my students by the forces of Zionist Nazism,>'J researchers is presently tracing wrote it, down, as 'Hitler had the said Ammar.
their leader's geneotogy ,in an right. idea'." Eckvileis a sinali town, -of
attempt to ascertain whether . - approxiniately 80 'peopleý hear
Fatwe11 has any Haitian ancestors. Keegstra says he didin't Iearn Red Deer.______
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